Comparative study of primates' transcortin: immunoreactivity and steroid-binding activity.
To investigate the phylogenic aspect of transcortin (corticosteroid-binding globulin, CBG), the immunoreactivity of transcortin with anti-human transcortin antiserum was studied in primates. The anti-human transcortin antibody was recognized by plasma proteins obtained from Catarrhini, taxonomically the most evolved monkey group. The immunoreactivity was not observed in plasma obtained from Platyrrhini and Prosimiae, classified as less evolved monkey groups than Catarrhini. Though comparison of immunoreactivity among different classes of Catarrhini was difficult because of non-parallelism of their displacement curves, displacement of 125I-labelled human transcortin from the antiserum by 1:10 and 1:100 diluted plasma was highest in human followed by Pongidae, Cercopithecoidea. The immunoreactivity of thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG) with anti-human TBG antiserum was also examined. The anti-human TBG antibody was only recognized in plasma from Pan (anthropoid ape) among Pongidae, highly evolved monkeys among Catarrhini. The existence of immunoreactive transcortin and TBG to respective human protein antibody in the highly evolved ape agreed well with the cladogenetic division of primate species delineated by Goodman and Moore (1971). Cortisol-binding activity of transcortin was detected in all monkeys except three, tafted capuchin monkey, night monkey and cotton-headed tamarin, which belong to Platyrrhini. The absence of cortisol-binding activity in these animals might be attributed to high levels of endogenous cortisol and low cortisol-binding capacity of transcortin. It is speculated that the structure of the immunoreactive site in transcortin could be modified by evolution without affecting the biologically important site, the site for cortisol binding.